[Parameters of high definition ECG and dispersion ECG mapping on the background of amlodipin and myostimulation during 7-day dry immersion].
The article presents the results of studying electrophysiological changes in the myocardium of normal human subjects during 7-day dry immersion, and modification of the reaction to immersion by amlodipin and myostimulation. The dry immersion effects on the myocardium generally include a succession of electrophysiological shifts first in the ventricles and then in the left atrium due to, probably, blood pooling in the pulmonary vessels. Myostimulation and amlodipin affect the myocardium reaction visibly suggesting involvement of numerous components of the autonomous and central nervous systems. The positive effect of the pharmaceutical--alleviation of myocardium strain--is a result of amlodipin assistance to the coronary blood flow; however, it has a side-effect on orthostatic stability. The positive action of myostimulation is associated with unloading of the right heart and reflected in changed HD ECG parameters and growth of the "myocardium" index.